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W. B. SCOTT, Cashier
--The
KennaBank&TrustCo,
OF KENNA, N. M.
The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-
tects you. Come in and see us.
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A or by
was the vosce oi Amos Meddert.
"Great heavens!" Harry hissed.
"They've come. My future father-in-law- ,
and my future fiancee!"
"Aha!" the Count said, malevolent-
ly. "Unless you glf us der hat ve
vlll make some trouble."
"Please go!" Harry begged. "Please!
I haven't the hat. I'll get you a whole
hat store. If you'll only go!"
But they were adamant. Mrs.
Blazes, nerved to desperation because
she knew she simply could not go
home without her hat, planked her-
self into a chair and announced that
she would stay right there until he
gave her her own hat.
An Inspiration came to Harry. Tak-
ing Mrs. Rlases by the arm he said:
"I'll cend out and get you the hat.
I'll get that milliner to rush another
duplicate for you. Her, hide in here
for a while. You understand there'd
be no end of talk if you were found
here."
He rushed Mrs.
.Blazes to the door
of bis own room and pushed her in
and slammed the door, then turned to
the count.
"Now you may go," he said.
The Count was only too willing, but
Lucy and her father could be heard
coming nearer, bewildered, Harry
grabbed the Count by the arm and
shoved him into the library on the
other side from his own room.
"I can't meet them while I am in
this condition," he said, looking about ,
me room. i m so nervous tney u
'think I was guilty of something ter-
rible or that I didn't want them here.
If I were guilty I could carry it off
easily. Thus does Innocence gel the
hooks!"
And as Lucy and her father came
Into the room he slipped out the door '
leading to the back hallway.
Wonderingly. Lucy Medders and her j
lamer parieo. me nangmgs ana en-
tered Harry's den. They gazed about
'them, at the steins, the boxing gloves,
'the pipe racks, the pictures and all
'the other fittings of a bachelor's den.
On the table lay a duck of cards,
a half smoked cigar, an opened box ot
cigarettes, and stms scattered re
white and blue chips.
"th-h!-
" Lucy gasped. "Isn't ttv
lovely, father?"
"And this" Mr Medders said
"this is Harry's heme?"
"It leemeth different from our own
home, doth it not?" Lucy asked, shyly.
"Verily, daughtsr," Medders re-
marked, coming to a stop before the
highly colored picture of the ballet
girls, "there be n thlng like tbj at
home."
..
"Why." Lucy Eftld, looking at tbo
II
AIVJTC, V
JYOvruzATor ticpiay
picture, "Fee the ladles in the rainy
day skirts!"
"I see the Indies." Medders said,
drily, "but where are the skirts?
Verily, daughter, they must have
feared a flood."
"Perhaps," Lucy offered, seeing that
her father viewed the picture with dis-
approval, "perhaps it is a biblical
scene."
'"Nay, daughter. If It were, more
people would be buying Bibles."
Medders turned from the picture,
and his attention was caught by the
statuette cf the Venus, de Mllo. llo
looked at : Intently.
"This Is a sad sight, daughter," ha
remarked.
"Because her arms are broken, fa
ft
7 r-- vn
- wi
, Lucy Medders.
ther?" Lucy asked. Innocently, not un-
derstanding that her father was ex-
pressing a dislike to such works of
art. "Peradventure she broke theia
off trying to hook her dress in tha
back," she continued, merrily.
"She hath no dress to hook," Med-
ders said, solemnly. "But, aside from
these, the place bath a seemly look."
CHAPTER IV.
rtorn the hallway came gliding in
the sorrowful figure of Socrates Prim-
mer. He caught his breath sharply at
sight of Lucy, and then advanced, with
his hands outstretched.
"Ah, my poor, poor cousin Lucyl"
he walled.
"Oh, cousin Socrates!" Lucy crlod,
"How nice of thee to come."
Medders lookod on wltft kindly
Amusement, He .had. long known pt
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Lucy, and to him it seemed thut the
Lest course to pursue was to allow
Primmer to weep It out. Primmer
looked at Lucy and said:
"As Riley might have written:
"Now Imart Is full of Borrow and my
soul would fuln repine
For another fellow's courting that old
sweetheart of mine."
"But," Lucy smiled, "I am not old,
and I not thy cousin
Socrates."
"Verily, Medders
"thou wouldst make a iioor sort cf
husband, weeping about
the bouse. Thou mightst dunipcu tU
clothes on Ironing day, though."
"Don't mind father, cousin Socra-
tes," Lucy said. "He doth but jest."
"Harry said for to ask thee to
allow me to show thee to thy room."
Uncle Socrates observed,
"And his sister will come
this moment to greet poor, poor
Cousin Lucy."
Primmer led Medders out. Lucy
looked about her, for a
moment, but whatever her thoughts
may have been, they were ended sud-
denly when Harry hurried In.
"I'm so sorry not to have met you
when you arrived," he said, seizing
both her hands, while she drew her-
self away in shyness.
"I am truly glad to see thee, Harry,"
she told him. "Thy house Is most
seemly."
Harry looked quickly at her. There
teemed to be an of hid-
den meaning In her words. Rut a
glance at her lovely face, framed In
the sunny hair escaping from be-
neath the simple Quaker bonnet, was
enough to convince him that there
had been no guile In her remark.
Lucy, In her plain, almost severe,
gray drees, with Just the touch of
white at neck and throat, and the
soft gray ribbons tying her bonnet
beneath her chin, was a marked con-
trast to the dashing beauties he knew.
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she had that indefinable quality called
"rharni," which may not be acquired
through the donning of gaudy raiment
and the heightening of the color of
the cheeks, nor by any of the extran-
eous aids to tieauty which need not be
particularized here. And such charm,
also, may not bo lost at any moment
by the one possessing it. Charm in a
woman Is like magnetism In a man.
It manifests itself unconsciously and
naturally, so that others measure the
possessor by It and not by bis or her
appearance.
Harry drew her toward him, still
holding her hands. There was no
mistaking his wish. Lucy, unsophisti-
cated though she was, understood him.
"Nay, Harry," Lucy said. "The
know I do not think a girl chould t
kissed before she is wedded."
"All right!" Harry laughed, drop-
ping her hands. "You always have
your way with m. A rfirl ought to be
mighty careful who kisses her after
she is married, too, don't you thlnkT"
Lucy smiled quaintly. Some of Har-
ry's JesU were a bit too flippant for
her. Harry went on:
"Really. I'm mighty sorry I didn't
meet you at the train. But, you see, I
had a little trouble with my machine
this morning."
"It was as well that thee did not
meet us. It wou'.d have spoired fa-
ther's plans. We wanted to find the
in thy usual atmosphere.".
Again Harry looked quickly at her.
The surroundings were such as to
make him keenly alive to any possible
sugge:lon of some other meaning
than her words Implied. But Lucy's
face was as serious as ever. She
looked about the room, and sighed:
"Thy house Is Just lovely."
"It will be," Harry said, glancing
apprehensively at the door of tha
room where Mrs. Blazes was waltlcj
patiently for her bat "It will be
when it's fixed up. Some things have
to be moved out."
(Continued on fourth jago.
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Filtered February 8th, 1907, nt the Ken-
na, New Mexico, Post Office, second
Clans Mail Matter.
Subscription 1.00 Per Year,
In Advance
Advertising Halen Made Known on Application
About the enlarged home-
stead proofs.
The following letter from the
General Land Office in Wash-
ington will be found of much
value. It was received by Mr.
J. E. Dibble of Obar and is pub-
lished by his permission.
Mr Dibble filed in 190G and
later took an additional quarter,
lie intends to prove up this fall,
and desiring to know just where
he stood, he wrote a letter to
Delgite Andrews stating his
exact situation and asking him
to ascertain the rulings of the
land office in such cases.
The letter received in reply is
given below:
"Mr. DibHe may make proof
on his original entry when he
can show compliance with the
general homestead law, but
proof can not be made on the
additional entry until the re-
quirements of the enlarged
homestead act as to cultivation
have been fully met, but his
cultiTation may be on the
original entry or on the addi-
tional entry, or partly on both
entries.
''Proof may be made on the
additional entry by showing that
one-eight- h of the area of such
additional entry has been con-tinous- ly
cultivated for f o u r
years, and one-fourt- h of the area
for three years, but in such case
the cultivation must be of land
embraced in the additional
entry.
"If, in making proof on the
additional entry, the party
reiies on cultivation wholly or
partly on the original, he must
show that one-eight- h of the
combined area of the two en
tries has been continuously cul
tivated for tour years, and on?-four- th
of such area for three
years.
"Should he make proof on his
origins! entry at the expiration
of five years, and not be able to
show the cultivation necessary
to meet the requirements of the
law as to both entries, it would
be necessary for him to make
new proof on the additiotial en
try at the proper time.
Very respectfully,
S. V.. PltOUDFIT
A ssist ant Com m issioner "
The last paragraph tells what
the "live year people" who hav
made second filings want to
know. That id, can they prove
up on the old claim now and on
the new claim later on? It is
clear that they can.
By I he second paragraph it it
also clear that when proof is
separately, the law is satisfied
with the cultivation of 20 and 40
acres (if on the new filing), in-
stead, of 40 and 80 when both
claims are proved up together
as stated in the third paragraph
Wo may add here that t lie eld
lawmakes residence the prime
requirement, while the prime re-
quirement of the new law is
cultivation.
Tim iKe-ye- ar man" wlio has
complied will) the old law by
residence, can comply with tho
new law by cultivation regard-
less of residence. The law no-
where requires residence, on the
second filing.-yOb- ar Progress.
YOU CAN'T ALWAYS )TELL.
Once upon a time we saw a
man who looked the very pic-
ture of health and we envied
him his robust appearance. One
night the poor fellow died from
appoplexy, to the aUacks of
which he had for some
.time
been subjected.
It was our good fortune, once,
to accompany a bright, hand-
some young lady to a picnic.
All day she was bright and
cheerful, smiling the good
humor into the faces of her
friends. That evening we over-
heard her apph to
for relief from a corn which she
said had caused her great pain
din ing the day.
You caift always tell.
We met a successful business
man hurrying along the stieet
and supposed he was intent on
closing up some important
transaction in which he would
profit to the extent of several
hundred dollars. He was going
to the dentist to have an aching
tooth extracted.
Few people are as happy and
prosperous as they appear to be.
You know very little of the
other fellow's troubles, don't be
too critical, he may have
troubles of which you know not.
'Dear Jim," wrote the lassie,
tho reason I didn't larf when
you larfed in church last Sun-
day was cos I've got a - boil on
my face and if I'd larf, she'd
bust." Ex.
'HAIN'T GOT NOTH1N'"
I ain't got nothing,
Ain't had nothing,
Don't want nothing
'Ceptyou.
I ain't seen nobody,
Ain't had nobody,
Ain't loved nobody
That's true,
But if you'll love me,
I'll love you.
If you wan't money, tho'
1 won't Jo;
Cause I ain't got nothin'
Never had nothing
Don't want nothin'
'Cept you.
Clipped.
Who said New Mexico didn't
have any rain? r If the eastern
"uuys" don't know it or the
Missourians want to be shown
we can do both, without any
trouble and the farmers of New
Mexico will be the mosr, prosper
ous west of the Missouri rivei
Fort Sumner Review.
A WELL BRED APPEAL
FOR THE DOUGH.
''It is reported that one of the
fastidious newly married ladies
of this town kneads her bread
with her gloves on. This inci
dent may be peculiar but there
are others.
'The editor of this paper
i eed3 bread with his shoes on;
he needs bread with his shirt on;
he needs bred with his pants
on; and unless some of the delin
quent subscribers pony up for
Ibis old rag of freedom before
long he will need bread without
HERE AGAIN
And ready
can't bring too much of it
a damn thine on, and Cheyenne
is no garden of Eden even in
t me. "Cheyenne
Leader.
Concerning Stock Running
AtLakge.
Mr. E. M. Dunn.
Kenna, N. M.
Dear Sir.
1 have your letter
of the 24th inst. in regard to
damages io your crops caused
by cattle, and in this connection
I enclose to you herewith copy
of a letter addressed by this off
ice to Governor Mills on June
Kith, 1911. which may be of
benefit to vou.
By Section 98 of the Compiled
Law of 1897, all persons are pro
hibited from allowing large
stock to run at large during the
months of Match, April, May,
June, July, August, September
and October, u nles-- s they have
them under custody. Any one
violating the provisions of this
sectioii shall be liable to a fine
indcost. as provided for in Sec
tion 1055. Any prosecution in-
stituted under the provisions of
Section 98, would be in the name
of the Territory, but any suit to
recover damages for tuch tres
pasres would be of a private
nature and any one desiring to
institute such proceedings would
probably do well to employ an
ittorney for that purpose.
Yours very truly,
F. W. Olancey
Assistant Attorney General.
THE FLIES' REVENGE.
Ten little flies
All in a line;
One got a swat!
Then there were
Nine little flies
Grimly sedate,
Licking their chops
Swat? there were
Eight little flies
Raising some more
Swat, swat! Swat, swat!
Then there were
four little flies
Colored green-blu- e;
Swat! (Ain't it easy !)
Then there were
Two little flies
Dodged the civilian.
Early next day
There were a million!
Endee Enterprise.
Ma is dry and pa is wet.
Ma is dry and na is wet.
Something doing there you her,
Ma gets up and s n s'at pa
Ain't no sy input 1 y i lav,
Waves her aims and hops
'round
En pa tries to hold his ground,
Says 'at ma's a kind of crank,
En ma says 'at pa's a tank,
En that gets everybody bet,
Ma is dry and pa is wet.
Ma is dry and pa is wet,
Argument and epithet.
Ma says "down with saloons,"
Pa says "ma's full of prunes,"
Waltzes up and waltzes down,
Says they want to kill the
town.
Bangs the table with his knucks,
for your work and you
to suit me.
H. E. White,
The Kenna Blacksmith
En' calls the drys a lot of
mucks.
That makes ma red hot you
bet,
Ma is dry and pa is wet.
Ma is dry and pa is wet,
homw is horribly upset,
Pa says prohibition's bum,
Ma attacks the demon rum,
Pulls his ears and twists his nose
Allemands and do-se-d-
Calls the, wets a lot of soaks,
En' pa gets mad until he
chokes,
Biggest family ruction yet,
Ma is dry and pa is wet.
From Texas.
G. W. Zink,
6ioswell ,Jeweln,
Thanks you for .your piut patron-
age, and solicits your future trade.
He inserts this little ad to let
his Kenna friends know he is still
in business, still repairing
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
and still carrying the most Up-to- -
date Lines of High Quality and
Low Priced Serviceable and pretty
J--ewe
to be found in the Valley. Prices
Always Reasonable, and Every
thing Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Best Watches,
Engagement and Wedding Rins,
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Roswcll,
and see my fine display.
Numerous JIandsome Articles
I have not space to mention, that
are pretty; to look at, and cheap to
buy. You will always get a square
deal when you trade with
9. W.Zink,
Jeweler.
HIGH-PRICE- D LOAFER
"Young man," observed Dea-
con Walker. I just overheard
you make a remark that you
worked when you got your price,
and when you didn't you let the
other cheap skate work.' That
sound-- , all right in a crowd on
the streets when the mercury is
3aiisMi-in- avAimil 1, . J 3
"""Vii'g U1"UIIU HID UUIIUlCU
mark, but in the long run it
won't get you anywhere. You
will have to pass up too many
lunch counters. You will be
forced to sit on the trucks at the
depot and watch the other fel-
low start on his vacation journey
to the land of cooling breezes
and sunshine. You will have
to look over your stock of old
clothes and pick out the best
suit and have it pressed up and
repaired instead of springing a
new suit in the gay Easter days.
x uu nuve ot'u jour price 100
high, for I notice that you loaf
around most of the time. The
fellow who works for two dol-
lars when he can't get four is
the fellow who is now eating
regularly, la king trips and wear-
ing glad rags. He was so will-
ing to w ork for two dollars a
day that the bossps began to
notice him and were glad to
give him four, because he de-
livered the goods. If you will
take a tumble to yourself andget busy possibly you will some
day get'your price."
' fvl; -
, ,
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0 GROCERIES Our Long Suit. Always41 Fresh.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
If you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice care-
fully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any er-
rors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.
Homesteaders are advised that
it costs $6.00 more to moke five
yvar proof on 1G0 aci es than it
does to make commutation
proof, and $12.00 more on 320.
The reason fortius will be ex-
plained by tle officer before
whom you make proof.
Mr. and Mrs Claude J. Mar-b- ut
were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas Allen Sunday. Mrs.
Marbut also spent Saturday
night with Edith. They report
a splendid lime and an excel-
lent dinner.
Tilden Marbut returned from
Roswell last week, where lie
has been looking for work.
Edith Allen has returned to
hm' home in the country, after
several mmtlis staying with
Mrs. J. G. Northcatt.
P. L. Clubb returned home,
from Stratford, Oklahoma, Sun.
day. His daughter, Mrs. Cora
Blackburn, and childien ac
companied him, lo spend a
while visiting. Mrs. Black
burn's husband is City Marsha!
at Stratford.
A sister of T. M. Parkinson
and her husband, Frank Failes
and their .family arrived Satur
day, to make New Mexico their
future home. They came from
Texas, by team.
Henry Schramm has bought a
new bike. Now he can 'pump,
pedal and sweat to a fare-yo- u-
well while taking his joy ride
through the sand on bis way to
and from his home.
John Smith and Dike Clink-ingbea- rd
came up from Roswell
Sunday.
W. A. Fry has made enough
out of the livery business to re
tire, and Blake Jones has leased
the barn and also rented Mr.
Fry's house, in the north part
of town.
Tallie Woodel, who was here
visiting, left Monday for his
home, at Cove, Arkansas.
Ola and Setta Jones are at-
tending the Normal at Portales.
Lemonade and cake were
served the guests at a party
given by Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Marbut Tuesday night.
Edgar L. Graves filed on
additional homestead land this
week.
We have a letter from G. M.
StanleiTy, who is now in Okla-
homa, saying he expects to re.
turn to New Mexico. His
friends will welcome him back.
Co., 8
MaMil,'l.I.II.M.M.K.I. i.i.ii.i...i
of Guns, Pistols, Bi
8
BAPTIST SERVICES
Every 2nd Saturday and Sun-
day .Sat. 8:C0 P. M. Sunday
11 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. Every-
body cordially invited.
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
There li more Catarrh In this section ot the country
than all other diseases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be Incurable. For a Krrat
many years doctors pronounced It a local dl.Hcac andprescribed local remedies, and hy constantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pronuunced It Incurnhle.
Science has proven Catarrh to bo a constitutional dis-
ease, and therefore requires constitutional tretitrnrnt.
Hall s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo. Ohio. Is the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It la taken internally In doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonlul. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surlaci or the system They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It falls to cure, bend
lor circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CH1CNEV & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Dnurclsts, 7Sc.
Take Hairs Family Pills for constipation.
Frank Gladden, who has been
at Bowie, 'Texas, for a good
while, op. leave of absence, re-
turned to his claim the first of
the week. Frank raised a cot-
ton crop in texas this season,
and has the finest field for miles
around, lie practiced dryland
farming, with the result that
lie lias tho hest cotton crop in
his section of the country. He
believes in New Mexico and ex-
pects to fit up a nice home here.
John Schirck.of Olive, was a
pleasant caller at this office
Wednesday. He came in to
meet the southbound train, on
which his nephew, A. L. Bechler
was a passenger, from Fort
Worth, Texas. Mr. Bechler
will visit his uncle on the claim,
and hunt jackrabbits for a
couple of weeks.
Hog and chicken raising in
tins country would be very
profitable. Your hotrs would
eat tho chickens, so you would
nave but one crop to market.
o r r io. ivi. iviarcnman came in
from Snyder, Oklahoma Wed
nesday, to see if his claim had
strayed away from the range.
He says the crops in Oklahoma,
except cotton, are burned uo.
An old fashioned pla.- - partv
was given last Saturday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Blake Jones. Among (he plays
indulged in, was the one known
as "blowing the feather" a fea-
ture of this game was a miss-ha- p
to Johnny Smith. He blew
his mightiest blow, and the in-
take of his breath sucked the
leather down his throat. It
was thought for a time that a
surgeon would have to be called
to amputate Johnnie's head to
remove the feather, but happily
a bit of coughing and gagging
evicted the feather, and all was
well. A splendid time was re
ported by the guests.
P. T. Simpson received a let
ter Wednesday conveying the
sad intelligence that his mother
died last Saturday, after only
two or thiee day's sickness.
The letter was delayed so that
when it reached Mr. Sinipso11
the burial had already taken
place and he was deprived of
the privilege and consolation of
even attending her funeral.
J. M. Posey, of Eldorado,
Kansas, was a soc ial and busi
ness visitor at this place from
Tuesday until Thursday. He is
a friend of C. M. Barber, and ex-
pects to return shortly for a
longer s ay.
Mrs. Dr. Fiscus was taken
very sick suddenly last Wednes-
day evening, and l:er case was
somewhat, serious until this
morning. She is now consider-
ably improved.
Miss Edna Bryan ai rived onjeslt rday evening's train. The
rest of the family areenroute,
by team, and will get here in
about a week. They expect to
spend the winter at Kenna.
Complete list of school lands
in Chaves county subject to
lease, at this office. If you want
to secure a school section you
can make ) our application here.
Do you need a fall or winter
suit? If you do, drop in and see
a line of samples we have at this
office. Wai ranted all wool
goods, a"d cheaper than you can
buy atany clothing store.' These
suits are made to your measure
and are latest styles.
Vallky View Items.
We are needing rain again
in the Flat, but hope we will
get it soon.
An ice cream surner was one
of the latest entertainments. It
was at the home of Mr. Osborn,
live miles east of our school
house. Well attended, plenty
of cream, and a good time.
Mr. Soloman recently gave us
a talk on his three year's experi-
ence as a soldier, and the hard-
ships endure 1 while in the serv-
ice, l lie talk was entertaining
and instructive.
Blue Loyd has returned from
Roswell. where he went a few
weeks ago to get work. Will
lleathcoe has also leturned
lie says it is very null at Ros-
well.
Aaron Parkinson was out in
the Flat again the other night.
We tried to show him a good
time.
Mr. Di iiing is in the Flat at
this time. Rode his bicycle
from Amarillo, and says he had
a tough old ;ide.
Old Fogy.
WOOTEN ITEMS.
S. E. Rickard has moved his
well machine to the southwest
cornner of J. O. Whitaker's
place.
J. O. Whitaker has leased the
school section lying north of
Wooten. He expects to fence it
and prepare for stock raising
right.
Jas. Bourne says his crop of
maize will make oU tons
J. S. Webb came in last week
from tho Valley. He brought
his family this time.
George Huffman came in last,
week, but expects to return to
the Valley soon.
Miiler McAlister and A. G.
Atkinson made a business trip
to Elida Tuesday.
R. F. Bonham has employed
Jas Atkinson to kill tho black
birds that are at work on his
early maize.
Miss Zelma Cooper visited
Mrs. Miller McAlister last Sun
day.
Thos. Southard says the jack- -
rabbits have eaten up his early
co i u.
H. L.FISCUS, M. D
Physician A, Surgeon,
KENNA. NEW MEXICO
Successor To
Dr. H Ft. THOMAS,
Call Promptly Aniwtrtd.
8 R. L. DnnrocriM
Tfc e Barber
NORTH SIDE
H Agent for the Panhandle Steam
Q Laundry, of Amarillo. Texas
Q Phon. No 13i:
W. T. Cowgill,
NOTARY PUBLIC
E. L. McBride ei.niein Thurs
day, lie has been on a business
trip to El Paso. He says it has
rained ali over that country
lately.
J. M . Moore says he is done
working for the this seas o n.
He can hunt rabbits now.
Chas. Slack called at the home
oi miss erna v mtalcer Min-da- v.
Little Head.
BOAZ BUDGET.
Beginning with Thursday
night. July 27th the Baptist
held their fifth Sunday Conven-
tion at the school house here.
Several ministers were here
from a distance and good in
structive sermons, much apprec
iation were listened (o.
Mrs. A. M. Hill came up to
the claim to spend the week's
end and attend the meeting.
Mrs. R. S. Pierson came in
from Kingfisher, Oklahoma to
spend souk; time on the claim.
She reports crops looking good
here as compared to others she
has seen.
Mrs. C- - J. Acree and
.
Miss
Archiel Mantley spent several
day's in Roswell, last week visiti-
ng".
The telephone poles w hi c h
were unloaded hero sometime
since, are being disl i ilmttd and
will soon be set.
Mr. W. C. Eaton 1. ft for bis
old home in Robinson Illinois to
visit for six week's. Before ho
left he gave bis .shop a coat of
paint. Mr. Lee Murphy will
look after the work at the shop
on Wednesday's and Saturday's
while Mr. Eaton is away. Mr.
W. I. Johnson vrill carry the
mail.
Alex Ayers and Thos. Foster,
who went to Roswell about two
weeks ago, returned last even- -
imr.
A. L. Crawton and family
left for Acme, today, where he
unemployment tor some timo.
C. A. Boatman and family
are leaving to-da- y for a thiee
month's sojourn in Texas at
cotton picking.
Mrs. J. M. Shields has been
somewhat indisp-ise- for several
day., hut is Letter now. Miss
Golda Shields came in from
Elida for a few days.
B. R. Bassel, who has been at
Roswell for some time, has.
started back.
OVER 69 YCAR3
urnv VT If EXPERIENCE
The Girl of
My Dreams
NovellzMtlon of the Play byWilbur D. Neibit and Otto Hauerbach
WILBLR D. NESBIT
"And will thy sister Carolyn will
she show me about the houec?" Lucy
asked.
"Certainly," Harry ansv.cred, gal-
lantly. "But you don't need her. Just
make youxswlf at home. Go anywhere
you like."
Lucy started toward the room where
JIarry had placed Mrs. Mazes. But
"larry was following hor to detain her.
"And In here?'' Lucy asked. "What
have you. there, Harry?"
"There? There?" Harry stammered.
"Why why, that's Just some old Junk
In there. Wouldn't interest you at
all."
'
"A Junk room? How odd!"
"Yes I you see I used to have
a fad of collecting Junk."
The sweat was standing on Harry's
brow. He knew that Xrs. Mazes could
overhear him, and his brief experience
with that lady taught him that she
had a natural feminine aversion to be-
ing termed Junk. If she should de-
cide to assert herself by opening the
door and making a few remarks! The
thought was appalling.
"Come, Lucy," he suggested. "Let's
go and see and see the goldfish."
"Nay, Harry," Bhe smiled. "Let me
see thy collection of Junk. I did not
iknow thee were an authority on that."
"Later, Lucy," he said. "Later."
"Then I will peep into thy library,"
she decided. "Is not this It?"
She started to the other door, open-
ing Into the room where the Count
was whlling the time away and con-
tenting his soul with such patience as
he could muster.
"No, no!" Harry said, almost fran-
tically, catching Lucy's arm. "Not
now ! "
"But why, Harry?"
"I I've got a little surprise in there
for you, Lucy."
"A surprise? Oh, burprise me now!"
"That would spoil it all," he assured
Mif .
ST"
w,-.--
M ill1 1
V fx I
Lucy, in Her Plain Gray Drees, Was
a Marked Contrast to the Dashing
Beauties He Knew.
her, feeling that his ruse was work-lug- .
"How can it surprise me later, when
I know it is to be a surprise, any-
way?" she asked, with feminine logic.
"Well It will be a surprise and I
that is"
"Now, Harry, theo has aroused my
'curiosity. I will gee now."
"No," he told her, firmly. "Not now.
Later."
"But now, Harry."
(Continued next we.'k.)
"TvN COPVmGHT3C
AnTon aonrtdiff ft lOiPtrri mid pcrtnMmi mr
qnlrkly njirortatti nur opinion free wlioflirr "
Invention Is urohnlily pmcntuMo. Comniiin1.tlonamrtctlyeniiil.loiittnl. HAItDBOOK on 'u.-- '
cut f roe. OMcsl nironry for orunn;r pa'
1'ttiMits tnkoti throuirh Munn & Co. I
tprriiU notice, without chnreo. iu tiia
Scientific Jl.er(cs.:,
A handsomer lllnptrntod wophlv. Lnnrnnt
niltitioii ot hut ffiont itio. Jcmrntil. 'I'eiiiK. , ..
rMir; four montha, 1. tiolUbyuIl mjWBtJ i.fr.A.
illUNN & Co.36tDd-a"-- New Yc '
Urnucb omc-o- , iXi Y SU Yl'mtilumuii ' "
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
XDS-COA- LAND.
(WW
Department of the Interior, (T. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
.inly ir. mil.
Not'co Is lion-h- iven tlint .lolin llnyjt. il
Komin, Xuw Mexico, who, on Jin y Ci, I (".. ma le
lloiiu'sieiul Kntry, Scrlnl Xo.OSiSN, for South H
Norlliunst H, anil North H SouthcnM Jj. Seel Ion
.'J, Township 5 south, limine 30 cast, X. M, 1".
Meridian, lins filed notice of Intention to nmke
Fliinl l'lve , to estalillsh cliilm to tlio
land alioveduMcrlhrcl, liefore W, T. Cowelll. I'
. Ci'tiiinissloner, In his odlee, nt Kenna, Xew
Mexico, on the 2(itli day of Aujxiist, 1H,
claimant name hh wllncfpes:
1 homas Jl. Ileanchamp, Inllehl S. Cllnklni;.
heanl. Walter Adklns. and John B. West, all of
Kenna, New Jlexlco,
AKTIIflt E. CTItllEN
Register.
ArAy 2S
NOTICE FOR ri'HLK ATION.
, LAND.
OS 1(8
Department of the Interior, l S.jaiid Office at Fort Sumner, New
(lexluo July 15. IIMI.
Notice Is hereby uiven that T h onus M.
teiiuchninp. of Kenna. New Mer.ico. who, on
tiKUt II. 11HU. made hoineste.ul entry. Soiial
in. o:ili . for Houtlieast (imiMcr. Section II.
t'owr.slilp 5 south, Kunue 3d eust, N. M, 1'.
.letidiiin, lius tiled notice of intention tomuUt-.''inn-
Nive-yea- r I'roof. to establish chilm to
behind above described, before W. T. Cow
.'ill. United Slates Commissioner. In his ofllce,
at Kenna. New Mexico, on the 2tth day of
Allan, I. 1011.
('hiimunt mimes as w itnesses:
AiK'new Uourhind, Oliver Powell, William H.
(Jooper, and Charles D. Cat michnel, all of Ken-
na, New Mexico.
A KTHUR. 10. CURKEN
Re ristcr
J.tl.v
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
, LAND.
OS I
Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office at Fort Sunnier, New
Mexico. July 13 1911.
Notice Is heri-l.- y iriven that Jnines M. ,
of Kennn, New Alexieo, who, on June
IB. 111. il made homestead entry. Serial, No.
i2l, for Southwest nuarter. Section 2.i. Town-
ship 5 south. Unnie .11 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
ins tiled notice of intention to miixe Final
'he-yea- Proof, to establ'sh claim to the land
ibove described, before W. T, Cowuill. U. S.
C imiiiissioner, in his otllce. at Kenna. New
Me Ico. on the 11th day of September, lull.
Cl.iiiiiant mimes as w itnesses:
John W. At'.i-son- , of Kenna. New Mexico,
and James A. Lee, El wood Oshorn, and Robert
C. A hers, all of Rente 8. Elida. New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURR10N.
Register.
July 21 August 35
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
Non coal land.
No. u:i:ih'.i
Detiartment of the Inrurfor. V. S. Lund
Oillee at Nort Sumner. New Mexico.
July i:. 1911
Notice is hereby iriven that Aaron It
Self of Elida, New Mexico. Route It, who. on
August 0. 19(U. made Homestead Entry. Seiful
Mo. lewci). for N W. 'i Seeiion. !13, Tow nsbiii
i South, Riiuko 112 East. X. M. P. .Meildian.
Inn tiled notice of Intention to maUe Final
F.ve Var Proof to establish claim to the
liip.t! above described, before W.T. CowiH
ITnited States Couni.l 8 ncr.in his ( lllee. at
Kenna. New Mexico, on the llh Cay of Sep-
tember. 101 .
Claimant names as witnesses:
Julni N, Lse. Jnines A. Lee. and Thomas
lloliinsrer. all of Route No. :t. Eliil i. Now
Mexleo, and Jose: h It. Roelt. of Judson. New
Me lo .
ARTHUR E. Cl'RUKN.
Register.
July
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal hind.
No. KitfcM
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
0.1U:e at Sumner. New Mexico,
Julv l." 1011.
Notice Is hereby eiieti thm ("hailcs II.
(otrnn, of Kenna. New Mexico, who. on
Sepi ember SI, Kit B. made Homestead Entry.
Serial No.0:i6il, for Northern)! W. Section 14
rownnhiii.'i South. Ranue JJ East. N M. P,
VIerldian. has tiled notice of Intention to maUe
Final Soldier's Five Year Ptoof. lo establish
ii 1m to the land above described. Ivefoie XV.
T. Cowirill. United Slates Cominlsslorer. In
lb oitlee. at Kennn, New Mexico, on the lith
lay of September, mil.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Vt'triam P. Cooper. Oliver P.iwell. Joseph
A. Cooper and Thailes D. Cainilchael, all of
Kenna. New Mexico.
ARTHUR 13. CCRREN,
Jtegisti;r.
july 1'A in. ust S.1,
i J)FATE
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.
bGREELEY
Washington, T). C
NOTICE FOR 1TBLICATI0N.
OIO'.OO
Department of the Interior, United
States, Land Office, Roswell, New
Mexico, June 21 1911.
Notice is hereby uiven that John W. Atker-son- .
of Kenna. New Mexico, who, on Auirttst
9. live, made Homestead entry Serial No,
0IO700. for NHU. and on July 10. 1909. made add.
HE No.OIDJM for N WW. Section 10, Township
t South. Ranite US East N. M. P. Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make Final Five-yea- r
I'roof. to establish claim to the land
described, before V. T. Cowirill, T7,
at his oftlce in Kenna, ,
on the lith day of August. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Elwood (sborn. James A. Lee. John D. Dan-
iel andOscar A. WiHunns, nil of Elida.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
' Register.
June .10 Au rust 4.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
OSSf--
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., June
28 1911.
Notice is hereby given that John Vier-lltij- r,
of Boaz, New Mexico, who, on June
M, 1910, made Homestead entry number
I2ir59. for northwest 14. section II, tow nship
7 south, nimrc CO east, N. M. P. Meridian has
filed notice of intention to make Final
commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above desciil.ed. befote H, P. Lively, U.
S, Commissioner, at his office in Elkins. New
Mexico, on the 14th day of Auirust. IBM.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William C. llea i.v. Wi'.liain Horner. Walter
C. Eaton and W llliii m K. McCormlck, all of
lloux New Mexico.
T. C. TILIX)TSON,
' Register.
June.1rt-A- i (f jst 4.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
010759
Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
JllllHVH, Hill,
Notice l hereby (riven lhat John I', Smith, of
Kenna. New Mexico, who, on August !, 10IKS.
made homestead entry Serial No. OltKnO, for
NWK, Section 11, Township (1 South. Hanire 83
liast.N. M. 1'. Meridian, has tiled notice of In-
tention to make Final Five Year I'roof, to
claim to the laud above described, before
W, T. t'owtlll, I . S, Commissioner, at his office
In Kenna, New Mexico, on Hie U'th day of
Kill.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Simon K. Rlekanl. John A. Rogers, Pleasant A.
llnpklm. all of Kenna, N. Mex-.an-d Robert C.
Akers. of Hilda N.M.
T. C. T1LIX3TSON,
RrgiMer.
June 1,
W. T. Cowgill.
U.S. COMMISSIONER
All husiliess carefully and
attended to. Drop in
and see rue, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
01 rice in
The Record Building,
Kenna. N. M
XI. S, S)ep t of lygriculture.
Yeathen SBrreau.
Station. Jf. wV.
MONTHLY SU.Tm RY.
JULY
Temperature.
Menu temperature T6
Maximum temperature 95
Minimum temperature 53
Greatest daily range 3
Precipitation.
Total 151
Clear 6
Partly cloudy 19
Cloudy ; C
D. (C. Savage, ob-
server, postoffice address, Boaz,
MclNTIRE
NOTICE F0U PUBLICATION.
irJlint
Department of the Interior, United
States, Land office at Roswell, New Mex-
ico, June 28, 1911.
Notice is hereby (riven that Ask F. Hearn. of
DonK New Mexico, who, on December ST, loot),
made liomeitead entry Kerlal No. 0S1S01, for
NEJrf, Section 0 Townrhtp 1 South, II Ml (re sv
Kat, N. M. P. Meridian. ha filed notice of In-
tention to nmke Final Commutation Proof, to
eatablNh claim to the land above described, the
the npiil'cant before the County C'.i rk 4 Cim
County, Texaf.at Casf, Texa n(' the wltnenn--
before the lteirlxter or Kucelrer 1. S. I.'inl
OIlK.e at Koswell, New Mexico, on 'he 14th day
of Auirust, Kill.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Marlon (J. M ills. I.ee l(. 1,'obtrtfoii, John F.
Shamhatigh and Dan C, Snvnire. all of Roar. New
Mexico,
' T. C. TILLOTSON,
3 Register.
June Suviisl 4,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(ii(ir;t
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
June 58. 1811.
Notice Is hereby irlvn that Harvey K, Whit.
of Kenna New Mexlcm, who, ou Antrum 8. lUOtl
made homestead entry our; .v.'. forSWK. Section
!. Towimhlp o South, llanire SI Kaat, N. M. P.
Murldian. has filed notice of Intention to make
Final Five year Proof, lo eiitahlMi claim to the
land aliovo described, before W. T. Cowirill, V,
s, Commlsiloner, at his office In Kenna, N. M
on I be 14)1) day of Auirust. 1V11,
claimant names aa wltneses:
John II. West, Charles D, Carmluhael, Thoinai
M
. Iteauehamp and Frank I.. Snill h, all of Kenna,
New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
rfuneflO-August-- Reguter.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
OUlflfo
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico,
July 29. 1011.
Notice la hereby iriven that John E. Frazler.
of Kenna, New Mexico, ho, on A (must 31,
10O8. made Homestead entry. Serial No. OI006S,
for Southeaal (juarter. Section IT, Township
S S. KantreSO East, N. M. V. Meridian, has tiled
notice of Intention to make Final Five-yea- r
I'roof. to establish claim in the land above
described, before W. T. Cownill. Untied
Sluten Commissioner, in hia oftlce. at Kenna.
New Mexico, on the llihrtiiy of September,
1911.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Tolliver G. Narnimoie. of Kenna. New Nex-Ico- .
and Mm riot. O. Mills nnd William M. Homer
of llonz. New Mexico, and Hiclmrd K Narra-m- i
re. of Kenna, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON.
Register.
AuuiiKt er K.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(wwr
Deparlment of the Interior lulled States
Land (Kliec at Fort Kim ner, N. M., July 1 Km.
Notice Is hereby iriven lhat Liila L. Fletcher,
formerly l.ul.i L. Ilardlnir. of Kenna, New Mexico,
wh , i n Aitiriiht lmai, made liomeKtead entry,
Ser'al No. iiaiiaT, for vest iioitheast and
east iioriliwest j,--. Seel Inn tl. Township 6
soiiih, baricc i.u et, N. M. P. Meridian, lias
Hied notice of intention ton ale Filial He yiar
of, lo establish claim to Die land abor
before W.T. Cowirill. I. 8, Comnilssluii-.r- .
In his t.fl'.ee, at Keuua, New Mexieo, on the
Ml li day of September, nil .
Claimant nanu s as wltnnssea:
John I). W.st, J. hii II. lloln aii, (harlea W.
Ar-- ai.d John (!. Keller, all of Kclili", N. M.
ARTHUR E CURREN,
Itegisttr.
Auirust g.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
(MOO-.-
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
July . Hill.
Notice Is hereby Klven H at Jaspu- N. Fowler,
of Judson. New Mexico, who. on Sept. I, Ition,
made homes) end entry Serial No.
010B7H, for Nor(heast oniirter Siruiton 9.
Township 8 South. lignite S3 East. N. M. 1.
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to make
Final Five-ye- ar proof, to establish claim
to the laud above described, before W. T.
Cowirill. U. S, Con mbslorsr. at Ms I nice in
ICennu. New Mexico, on the lith day of
Scot ember. IHfl.
Claimant names as witnesses:
JiiMon H. Hendiix, Joseph It. Itock. Thomas
H. Deatheraire. and Jnines Q. Ilunier. all of
Judson, New Mexico.
T. C TILIX)TSON,
Register,
August fSeplepiber 8,
'
